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  DIES GROUP TAKES 
SURPRISE RECESS 

Study of Red-Maritin Red-Maritime Testi- 
mony: ins Hand Is ‘Expected 
During 3-Week Suspension 

TACTICS AT CANAL TOLD 

‘Witness Chafges a Communist 

Organized.a C.1,0.Unit—Men 
Named Issue Denials: 

  

"Special to THe Naw Yorx TIMxs, 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— The 
House Committee to Investigate 
Un-American Activities. voted unex- 
pectedly ‘today.to take ‘a long re- 
cess. 
eral ‘days of testimony purporting 

to show Communist control over 

the ‘workers: i the ‘merchant, ma-, 
rine, : 

. The recess was ascribed offictally 

to the ‘nearness: of the . adjourn-| 
‘| ment of Congress, but in the light | 

of’ Known, . Plans for intensive in|: 
| vestigation. .of > the, alleged Com-|: 
“janunist: movement. in the. National’ 
| Maritime Union) a :, 
‘late; it was belleved that the com-|, 

) |mittee. decided. to. correlate. testi- 
mtexting the™ ‘hearings, | 

harman Te ie ans 

i 

  ML, and. its alleged Communist. 
domination ° ‘under. Joseph Curran: 
was\-given’ by: William .C, 

  

MeGuis- 
4 tion,; who was arrested hereon. 
‘| Monday at the «request: 
‘Orleans: police} in’ connection with 

‘| the slaying of Philin. 
ficial of the unions: 

the New 

    

  

ey, an-of- 

-MeQuistion, who as been - Quess 
| toned : by the. Civil Liberties Di- |: 
-| vision of the: Department of. Justice 
-|at the request of the Dies: commit. 

i tee,’ refused “today to waive extra- 
dition to: New Orleans, The com- 

“| mittee has promised that his rights’ 
| will .be> ‘protected if-he went. there, 

Red Organizer in Canal Zone 

A brief: session of the committee 
| this morning yieldéd an assertion 
by..Frederick C.: Phillips, former 
N. M. U, (official ousted by Curran, 
that H. A.-Stoudt, a Communist 
party member,. had been sent to 
the Panama Canal to head “‘a tem: 
porary and provisional’ C. I. O. 
unit in the Canal Zone. 
Phillips. testified that Stoudt was 

| designated by John L, Lewis, chair- 
man of the C. I.'O., on. the recom- 
mendation of Curran, and*'that he 
worked with. the Communists ‘in. 

|the N. M, U, who, he: said; ‘con: 
stituted 80 per cent of the union’s 
officials, . 
Later C. I. O. officials said’ that 

no charter had been issued’ for a 
Panama unit, but that Stoudt, after 
trying to organize seamen inde- 
pendently: in the Canal Zone, had 

TUATYV AY wry ¥ HATA TY A 

ti SATURDAY, NOVEMB z 

The decision came after sey-|: 

TO, attilie |; 

it “the: -eaiteenorey= “haut “thet: elvis. dberting.o: 
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Caused Czechs’ Outburst” 

Wine to THN NEW York TIMES, 

PARIS, Nov. 3—It was’ a pre- 
mature celebration of Germany’s 

defeat on the Western Front that 

caused riotings and mass arrests 

in Tabor, Bohemia, last week, 
according. to reports. to Czechs 
here, 

On Oct: 26 Tabor heard that the 
German front had collapsed and 
that the restoration of the Czecho- 

“Blovak. Republic had heen. pro; 

claimed in Prague, Several thou- 

sand employes of tobacco’ fac~- 

tories left work to parade. Houses 

were decorated with Czech: flags. 
Pictures of Chancellor Hitler were 
burned in public. Many German 

sdldiers of the local garrison 

joined. the demonstration and 

helped the Czechs to demolish: the 

Blite Guards’ building and to at- 

tack the headquarters of the 

Gestapo (secret. police]. . 

Alarmed German officials An’ 
Prague rushed a column of shock 

troops. to Tabor. Four hundred 
_ German soldiers: were arrested 

and the rest of the garrison was 
‘sent to the interior of Germany. . 
Many hundreds of Czechs were 
imprisoned and martial law ‘was 

< proclaimed, 

  

  

Gaeaivea: ar d,: 4: 0. designation to 
enhance his prestige, 
‘Thecommittee requested the De- 

‘partment of Justice to investigate 
‘violation: by the. N. M. U, of the 

Thomas McCowan, Boston agent of 
the N..M. Us, 

Story: of 2 a Soldier: in Spain 

Following Phillips. on ‘the stand, 
William G, “Ryan of Milwaukee, 
free’ Jance writer, told of havin 
been a Communist party member 
‘ftom: 1929 to 1987, when’ he changed 
his mind after being taken to Spain‘ 
‘under. Communist. auspices and 
serving” in the Loyalist army. He 
exhibited his “‘party ‘book,’’ bear- 
ing “the “number 17,880, “and de- 
scribed his experiences, | 
He recited some verses of the 

songs taught to Americans in the 
Abraham Lincoln Brigade. The 
brigade anthem, he-said, concluded 
with the words, ‘‘Forward, Red 
soldiers, to victory,’ Another song, 
he ‘testified, contained the line, 
“and when we get back home, we’ll 
do the same thing over there.’’ 
The N. M. U. issued today a 20,- 

000-word booklet. entitled “Labor 
Spies in the N. M._U.,”’ in which 
it denied domination by Commu- 
nists, insisted on the democratic 
processesjof its organization and 
asserted that: employers’ agents, ex- 
‘pelled from the-unidn, were testify- 
ing before the Dies committee in a 
continuation of the campaign that 
the ships’ operators have carried 
on against the seamen ever since 
the .N. M. U. was formed. ’ 

This evening the Justice Depart- 
ment made-public a lettex sent to 

\ 
| ada une. ae ‘= 

  

     

f.;..Phillipa».on...the |. 
basis of letters written in “1037 by | 

  

4, 19%    
Report of Reich Collafee ge {Siu Dies by, Attorney. ‘General 

phy ‘in resporise:to'the former's, 
request. thatthe League, for:Peace 
and Democracy be prosecuted asah) «! 
alien agéney!) Mr.’ Murphy said he 
would have the sevigence examined, 
and added: + 

“In order to, sustain a conyiction |: 
and warranti:prosecution, not only: 
must it be rélevant. and: ‘admissible 
under the established rules of evi- 
dence. It must: be sufficient to meet 
all the. re 
factual proof, 
ment of the alleged offense beyorti. 
a reasonable; doubt, including the 

existence of an ‘actual agency. 
“Tn ‘the petformance of "its" duty : 

ee owith the: to, enforce 160: 
laws and pros 
thereof, - it 

    

  

4 

responsibility! of® ‘the s department to}: 
safeguard and protect the rights]: 

|of citizens ag well. At the..cost of 
whatever inconvenience and annoy= 
ance to: individual citizens and gov- 
ernment officials’ the fundamental 
rights. and. privileges: of free as- 
sembly, free opinion, and «free 
speech. as guaranteed by Federal 
and ‘State, Ci 
respected and observed. Boone 

  

Denials of Géraminitat abit 
Two persons ‘designated as Com-|: 

munists .in:itestimony before ~ the 
Dies Committee issued denials last 
night. H;. A, Stoudt stated here 
that he never had been a member 
of the party or an ‘official of the 
N. M. U. ohn R.-Mutray,. busi- 
ness agent ofthe Ni M..U., in al 
‘letter to, Chairman Dies ‘denying 
party membership, suggestéd that 
investigation: of ‘tactics used. by 
shipowners ‘to « -exploit, maritime 
workers” would: uncover . ‘many 
real. violations .of Americanism.”’ 

PANAMA CFI FRRATES 
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vem ants of. legal and. : 
‘and prove every elé=: 
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